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Four-front
Bid for championship
gets national attention

.'

B" DOUG GOTJ'

Paul Sanderrord had already
made plans to attend the Final Four
rn!xt weekend in Austin, Texas
In 'ract, he was looking rorward to
relaxing and -watching the ·cham·
pionships rrom the stands aner iI
long . hard basketball season . He
thought he might even play some
golr
But aner his Lady Toppers edged
. Mississippi 72-68 SIJnday iIT the fin ·
alsorthe Mideast Regional , the trjp
will be anything but relaxi"~ .
"This messes up my plans ." he
joked.
But Sanderrord certainly docsn 'l
mind canceling his golr game ror a
chance to join the nation 's elite
women 's basketball teams .
Fourteams - Western, Georgia,
Old Dominion 'and Northeast
Louisiana - have survived the
NCAA Tournament and will battle
for the national championship in
Austin this weekend .
Old Dominion faces Northeast
L\Nislana in the fi~game Friday
night at 6 :30, and Western meets
Georgia in the second contest at
about 8 :30. the Western-Georgia
contest wfll be shown delayed on
ESPNatll :30p.m .
The winners play Sunday at noon .
The title game 101m be televised
nationally by CBS.
" I guess we are a Cinderella
team ," Sanderford said . "We were
jusf tickled to death to get into the
NCAA " The Lady Toppers- have
never played in the NCAA tour·
nament until this year .
Western 's only other trip to the
Final Four was also to Texas . In
1971. Jim McDaniels led the mens '
team to a third-place finish in the
NCAA tournament in Houston's

INSIDE
Faculty Senate passed res2 olutions
last week asking that it
be more'lnvolve<! In deciding
pay distribution and denouncing
the present allotment method .
Lockers have I'CP.laeed the
suparvised book drop outside
the university ~toreto save
stamng C05ts . Students have to
pay 10 cents to lock books in the
lockers .
As the dean and fOur department heads /'rom Odgen College
stepdilwn , the search forsuc cesSors is well uriderway and the
vacancies should be filled by the
. fall ,
A university group sets
"Kids in MotJon" 'with four
&eISionaeach semester to help
han!ll~apped students with
physical activity ,
C'lem Haskins ndgeted
nervously on tile sideline Friday'
''/ .
nlght ; n<itasocoach - asa
fothe\" .
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As'trodome.
The obstacles Sanderrord 's tear.t
had to (lvercome to .make the trip to
Austin were rormldable . to say the
least.
After downing Middle Tennessee
in the first round , the Lady Toppers
faced a lmost certain ' elimination .
Their first opponent. Texas : was
(he No I-ranked team in the coun·
try , and the Lady Longhorns were
looking forward to playing host to
the other three teams .
But the Lady Toppers had other
plans
Lilli!! Mason hit an 8· root shot
with one second len against Texas
that was heard 'round the bas·
ketball world . That basket gave the
Lady Toppers a 92-90 win and reserved about 15 seats - in the
stands - for the La~y Longhorns .
And when Sanderford 's troops
posted a 72·68 win Sunday over
Misaissippi. the quest for national
prominence reached arr unprecedented level .
Consider this . Sanderford
coached - and lost - his nrst game
as Western head coach three years
ago against Ole Miss in Oxford . " I
looked at the box score this morning," Sanderford said , "and it was
90.59. Our program 's come a long
wayslncethcn ."
Just ask the rans who got behind
the Lady Toppers in Diddle Arena .
The 4 .900 people who cheered
themselves hoarse Friday hight
against TelCas swelled 10 a record .
6.500 ror Surlday 's title game .
"This is an unbelievable atmosphere to play in ." Ole Miss coach
Van Chancellor said . " I can see
why Texas got beat. "

.

Lillie Mason waves to.the crowd 'as she cuts
down the net after Western beat Ole Miss

. ·Alan Wal'1"eft -Her-aicI

Sunday. Mason was named Most Valuable
Player in the Mideast Regio,:\·Tournament.

Candidates' views aired in~ebate
By MACK HUMPHREYS

The field of four candidates
vying for Associated Student
Governmerit :s presidential post
~I ns.rrow to I,wo In tomorrow's
pnmary.
The important issues brought out
during a debate last Thursday were
alcohol on campus, athletic 'spend·
Ing and individual qualifications
for student regent.
Polb will be open 8 a .m . to·2 :30
p.m . In Garret~ Center and from
9 a .m. to 5 p .m . in the university
center.
Competing for the office are
Keith Froedge. a Bowlh'tg Green
scl1lor ; Tim Jackson , an Elkton
sophomore ; Mitchell McKinney. a
Drakesboro sophomore; and Chris
Watkins , a Paducah junior .
The Socrety I)f Professional
JoiJrnaUsts,Sigma Della C~I . who
sponsored the debate; gave the
candidotes lhree different ques ,

lions, then chonce to speak and
. answer questions from the audience .

•

Froedge, a math major, said he
opposes alcohol on campus because
there isn't a feasible plan for Its
control.
"·Unless we can find a bet~ way
of doing it·, it will cause more problems than It is worth," 00 said. The
suggestion to have dorms or floors
for those of legal age is faulty because "we have no control over who
drinks the . alcohol after it comes
Into the dorms ."
.
~galizing. alcohol would Inpioblelll$ for pubJJc safety
and dorm directors, he saJd,'aa well
as making the university liable for
accidents.
Froedg~ also supports cutting the
athletic i)udget In favor of increased spending for·education.
"The football program has run
over ' Into the red ; basketball's

ere.

receipts total 70 percent· ofth~ir expenditures," he said . "If yoo don't ·
wont a rise In tuition, we'll have to
cut something. and hopefully it
won·t be education."
As student regent, the student
representative to the te~member
Board of Regents; Froedge would
"represent the sJudents' and ASG's
views 'whatever they may be,
whether or not 1agreed with them .
"The main problem with the
Board of·Regents is that they have
not addressed Some pfthe concerns
of the students and the Faculty
Senate".such as 'the senate's repOrt
on_athletic spending'. Froedge said.

•

Jackson. a philosophy major,
supports ·legalizlng alcohol on ca" mpQs and said the 'utilversify
should clter· to the students with
expanded services'such a pub.
grocery store , laundromat and
other businesses to cycle students·

as

..

money back into the university .
About 46 percent of the people
living'in the donns are of legal age,
hi! Said. and siJlce students pay administrators' salarIes . students
. ,otight 10 be"able to decide If they
w~talcohol.

Jackson said designating dorms
for legal drinkers while incJ'euing
efforts to keep minOrs out would be
the best way to handle alcohol on
campus.
He said in~reaslhg universi.ty
services and attracting 'more
students to campus would indirectly help the .athletic program:
"If we can have turnout for the
games.·1 guarantee we can have
more wins."
Sellln.g beer at games would
" raise ·\!n9ugh . evenue that we
won't even have to worry about the
budgetdencit," Jaekson said.
8eePRtMARY
PareS. c..... 1
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Senate hill criticizes pay split
ByCHADCARLTON .

versity budget committee and the
administrative council discussed
President Donald Zacharias told
the senate's request but- ecided on
Faculty Senate ~ursday that" it's
the half-perfo , anc . half-merit
easier to defend" basing faculty
system .
.
raises on merit than on .. just
"We do lake very seriously your
teaching another year."
recommendation ," Zachariassaid .
Zacharias was referring to a
He said he's "ve~y concerned
continuing di5pulA!ov6F how (acuity.· there-'s 8 lot of confusion" -about
salaries sh;)uld be distributed .
how salary is allotted _ "The probAt the meeting the senate pasS'ed
lem is that the faculty is divided on
resolutions asking for more inthe topic of how satary is diS'volvement in deciding pay di stributed ."
tribution and denouncing the
Zacharias said many faculty
prese!1t allotment method as .. unmembers have told him they favor
acceptable."
merit-based pay. He said three
The debate stems from- an adother state universities - Univerministrative decision to !lward 3
sity of Kentucky . University of
percent raises - half for merit and
Louisville and Eastern Kentucky
half for teaching another year .
University - use the same plan as
Some teachers say the partial
Western .
merit pay creates tension ' among
Dr , Thomjls Coohill . sellale
faculty .
chairman, said, "it's not just an
issue of merit pay'_ it 's how merit
_Dr. Bob Otto, associate professor
pay is distribute9 ." ~~ told the senof teacher education, introduced
ate Several teachers have asked for
the two resolutions together, but
advice on what to do when their
. they were separated after there
department head or dean doesn 't
was disagreement over the second
give them the raise they expect .
part.
"J tell them,. 'Get close to y.o ur
In debate, Otto said the senate
(department) head ir you want
"can be heard, but that's all." He
,
merit raises .' .. he said.
said the administration has ignored
Coohill. who ends his term as
the resolution passed earlier this
senate chairman next month , said
year .c alling for an acr<tli.s -thethe topic of faculty salaries - how
board increase. A similar resoluttheY ' re divided and what con ion was passed last year .
stitutes merit pay - will be disZacharias told.llle senate that the
cussed more in depth next y~ar .
resolution "was taken into con- '
He 's not sure whether a study will
sideralion." He said both the unicome of the issue. b.ut "the next

senate will almost immediately
look into this," he said_
During discussion of the resolutions, Otto said a depar.tment head
told him the administration had'decided that all salaries would be
based on merit in the 1986-87 school
year .
OJ'. Robert Haynes, vice president for academic affairs , said administrators had diScussed
all-merit based sa lary. but "ihere
has been no decision yet as to how
the money will bedistributed,"
He sugg~sted the senate study
satary allotment more . and "faculty involvement is crucial" in determining how the salary raise
should be awarded .
Otto said he was pleose<!
Zacharias voiced his position on
faculty salaries.
"Part of t·he ·problelJ1 is 'we don ·t
know all the things they (administrators) do." Otto said .
The se nate lacks' a represen tative on the budget committee .
and Otto suggested adding the senate chairman or faculty regent til
the fommiUee to give teachers
more input .
Faculty Regent Mary Ellen Miller said she favors a faculty group
elected from the senate to act as a
consultant to the budget comm ,
ittee.
The senate 's concern Qver sal aries was heard this year, Miller
said, but a consultant group "would
be a more form al representation ."

'M erit pay uneven,in departments
0>

IIr;;.:tIITlJ..1IERV

metrrfl~ds .

Merit p8y is distributed unevenly
to departments in all four of Western's colleges. .
Giving all departments an equal
amount of merit pay to distribute to
il~ f-aculty would indicate "that all
departments have the same pro·
portion o( people who deserve
- merit," said Kenneth Brenner, associate dean of the College of Education . "That ' s not necessarily
true."
One third of the 1.5 percent,>allocated for merit pay is distribllted to
. faculty by the college dean in the
College of Education, Ogden College
and the College of Business. Distribution is based on the 'department heads ' review of faculty
members.
In those colleges the rest of the
, merit pay is distributed by depart- .

I)

)

,,)

Merit pay is, distributed by a
slightly different system· in Potter
College, Dean Ward Helstrom said, .
Department he-ads submit reviews of each facutly member, and
he then allocates' varying amounts
to each department based on those
reviews , he said.
Dr. ijarry Robe , President of the
Congress Of Sena~e Faculty Lead ership. said he didn't support giv.ing merit pay when salary
increases were so small. The fae'ulty shou ld have been consulted
before those plans were put into
effect , hesaid .
"We were Just told that that 's tlle
way it's going to be, " Robe said .
;' That 's what's irritating."
Kyle Wallace..a professor of math .
said he suppOrted haVing the college distribute some of the merj ~

,

~)

'.J

.....

pay but, he said, it would be more
appropriate to wait until everyone
was getting at-least a cost-<lf-living
increase.
Glenn Powers. associate professor of math , said morale might
t.ake· a "nose dive " in some departments if they found they were
getting litlle of the merit pay distributed by the COllege.
But Dr. William Davis , an associate professor of economics, said
he is not opposed to the sys!em ,
"I would only add , it shoutd be.
unequal across colleges."
Davis said teachers in area s with
a shortage shouid be paid more
than those in areas where there is a
surplus.
"That 's the way it ·s done in the
business world ," Davies said . "and
if we choose to ignore that . we 're a ll
going to go down the tubes

1
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THE DR. GEORGE C. MOORE
SCHOLARSHIP FUND
The Department Qf Physics and Astronomy has initiated a
scholarship fund in honor of our esteemed colleague,
Professor George C. Moore, Who passed away on February
23,1985. If you should care to coritr!bute fo this fund,
please conlad Mrs. Peggy Thomp~on (745-4357), Thomas
Coohill (745-6,(05) . or the College Heights FQundation
(745-4597) . Dr. Moore's family, and his faculty associ . ates, haveestablished'an initiaJ principle that we hope
will continue to accrue ,
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Prima·r y candidates air views
-Continued from Front Page-

Hedoesn ·t . howe ver . support any
change in athletic divis ion until
Coach Dave Roberts · contract ends
in 1987.
McKinney .spid the student regents must have a · working knowledge" of the student concerns .
McKinney saHl he gained this
knowledge as c/lairman and men{·
ber of student government comm ·
ittees and as a ;nember of
Inter-hall 'Council and the Vniversity'Center Board.
McKinney has been in student
government for two yesrs and is
stud!!n rights committee chairman .

Jackson also said the student reo
gent has "to have the' guts to say no.
We have to be vocal. " He said the
student regent should take a firmer
stand on student related issues .
Jackson is a member of the Ka·
ppa Alpha fraternity and is in the
pre·lawprogram .
e
McKinney. a double major in
speech and communications and
government . said more research is
needed on the legality of having Iiquorinthedorms .
"TIle university needs to get out
of the business of babysitting." he
said .
McKinney supports a freeze on
athletic spending such as one supported by student «overnment last
fall .
"The athletic prograni is given a
certain amoUnt of money. and for
the past several years they have
been overspending their budget. "
he said . "We have to be able to
handle our budgets ."

e
Watkins thInks the university
should benefit from'the use of alcohol on campus . through a univer·
, ity pub . He also s upports waiting
to take action on the athletic'budget
until Coach Dave Roberts· contract
expires .
Watkins . a government major .
suggested setting aside a dorm or

A Western student has been len
paralyzed Crom'the neck down as a
result of a one-car accident in .
Tampa. Fla .• over spring bre&k ,
David Hendrix. a Louisville
~more. was injured when the
compact car he was a passenger in
struck a telephone pole March 10.
The fin.h and sixth vertebtae in his
spinal column were crushed .
Hendrix underwent surgery Thu·
. rsday at University Community

Hospital in Tampa to slraighten the
vertebrae. He ~as listed in stable
condition.
Scott Wiliams . Hendrix 's room ·
mate. said Hernlrix may be able to
return home in a week . alid doctors
will know in the next six months
how much of the paralysis is per·
manent.
'
.
Two other Westem students. Ke·
lIy Smith. a senior from Gallatin .
Tenn .. and Pam Schoon. a junior

some dorm naprs for pcopl ~ over 2t
where they could drink . " Th e
money we make off a pub could be
funneled back into education." he '
said .
He said dropping to a lower div.
ision in football would be unfair to
the footl5aU program. since ROberts
has just begun to build his team .
But he said . "IC the decision to
change were made aller careCul
reassessment that should be made
by both the administration. the fac·
ulty members and \he athletic
leaders. I belive we should make
the switch to Division II " to save
money . Watkins said .
"The voicing of th~ students '
)l'ishes 'is sometimes an uphill
battle ." Watkins warned . but it
"must be done even though it is not
always popular with the admin·
istration ."
Watkins has been in student
government for two years . is in the
pre· law program and is junior
class vice president

,
Student paralyzed over spring break

rrom Hendersonville . Tenn .. were
a1so passengers.in the car. but were
not seriously injured .
Last 'year during spring break .
another student was len partially
paralyzed aner . he dove off a pier
into shallow water in Key West.
Fla . The fourth anil riM vertebrae
. in RObfn Schimmel 's neck were
broken ..
. He is now at home ill Evansville .
Ind .
.

FOR THE RECORD
" For the record " contains reo
ports from publi<- ~afety .
Reports

Tanya Monsanto . Bates·Runner
Hall . reported Saturday thnt $42
had been stolen from her purse
while it was behiriq the information
desk in the university center.

David ClifT Vick . North Hall. reo
ported the recovery of his bill Cold
Thursday . It was turned into the
Diddle Arena equipment 'room but
was missing $48 .
,

AccldeDts

Rayburn S. Jackson . Springfield.
Tenn .. was driving a 1974 Chevrolet

in Diddle lotFriday when he struck
a 1982 Cadillac owned by Carl E .
Marlow . Franklin .
Brenda Kay Willoughby. Scott·
sville. was driving a 1976 Chevrolet
in McCormack lot Wednesday
when she struck a 1979 Chevrolet
owned by Jerry Finley. Greenville.
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AppreCiation Week!
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The Men of Kappa Alpha

GO.FOR
THE GOLD.

You 've just about 'completed one
big challenge - your degree. Ready for
the next ' Go for the gold . The gold
beU'S of a Second lieutenant in the Army.
It's no picnic. OCS. (Officer
Candidate School) is a i4-week chal;
lenge that will make you d ig deep inside
yourself for mentaf and .physica.ltough ness. When you come out. xou'Ube
trim. fit. a commissioned officer in the
Army, and ready to exelici~ the leadership skills civilian companies put
such a premium c n.
Go for th gold . It could help you
when 'YOl! 're ie2dy to reach for the
brass ~ing. Call Sargeant Sharpe
782-2769
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OPINION
Research 'C'o IDlllittee
.
.wastes tlIlle, Illoney
. .

.

AsSociated Student GQvernment
has com!'l. up with the typiCal Western solution for the ' acadeqlic ad'visel1)ent problem"":" forming a
committee.
f
Advisement bas already been
stt.idi~~ surveyed, scrutinized, researched and reviewed. Another
research commi~ will just add to
tI,e jumble of facts arid figures and to the proble":t.
Poor advisement may be adding
to Western's' dropout rate, according to a university retention task
force, made up of university personnel , adrmnistrators and John
Holland , student government pub.lic relations vice president.
The chairman of the task force
admitted that" Western needs 'a
"system to get Uie adviser and the
advisee together."
The task force report even recommended ways to improve the
system - requiri~g advisers to attend training seminars and requiring students to pick up 'their

A
W.K.U.
CROSSWALK SURVIVORS

registration cards from their advisers at the beginning of the se!1lester.
Ins.tead of researching the
problem, the student government
committee should look into imple- .
me'n ting the solutions already
suggested and try to come up with
more.
.
Even Jack . Smith, student
government preSident, said something shOuld be done quickly to improve the advisement system . A
committee will probably take a
year to gather information and
make recommendations . Is that
student government's idea of
"quick"?
If the committee starts looking at
recommendations now, the problem could be solved in 'a year.
. The university has already spent
a lot of money ·on ' the research,
Holland said.
Western can't afford ·to waste
money or waste students while
student government forms a com,
miteethat wiu waste time.
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The sight of thousands of flllUl on their feet
cheering "",r gjrls ' basketball team WIIS a
joyful and emotional event for some of us
"old grads" who rell)ember an jlrena filled
with enthusiastic supPorters . The weekend
of great basketball was a delight ! We Commend Our girls and Paul Sanderford for lIfeir
hard work and cool heads, 'and we celebrate
with them in the success that has come thus
far . Congratulations and keep going .
We have alsO enjoyed and supported the
university 's music program for many yean .
We were extremely disappointed with the
appearance. the fa'c k of direction. the poor
selection of mu sic and the· overall per ·
formance of our pep band at the ball game
Friday night. Visi' ing teams brought
sharply groomed y.oung people .who con·
tributed much to the excitement of the
games. The girls deserve to be StiPportf.l\. by
the same qU)lJity they have exhibited , .Ind
this band cert!linly does not measure Up!
BreDn S, Mutln.
AIIII CraVetll,
departme"lIlofEagUlh

Stud~nts support

ASG ·c.andidates
Student government elections OIre jUllt
around the comer. With this in mind, I would
like to teiJ you about on outatanding indl.
vidual who is f!IlIning for administrative vice
president. His name is Greg Elder, and he is
presen\ly a representative-at.large.
Thl! year Greg has wri~ten or sponsored or
both more than 20 bills in congress. He w,u
jlIao .voted congtess member of the month .
Greg ' has proven that he Is a dedlc.ated
leader. So 0/1 ~pri12 and 3', remernl!er tq vote
, (or Greg~ ulldmJnlJQ:a~e ~ .pteti.

dent.

. .
. .
~"""'F,

....II...~......
_N.Yke~

•

I am writing this letter in support of Olris
WaUdns for the omce of Associated Student
Government president .
Chris has the unique ability to relale to aU
segments of the student body .
In hiJ two years as a voting member or
congress . Chris has authori1ed and ~,~ sore<! numerous resolutions of concern to
students. These include coed housing. alcohol on camp,us and lowering the general edu·
cation requirements.
Wher.e his opponents talk about action .
Chris initiates action . A good example is the
biU he and Greg Elder JNI'Ote. uklng for the
number of hours required feir c~ hOusing to
be lowered from . 60 to 30 hours . The Idea
qUickly became a r.e ality.
Our student government has mode great
progress in the last couple of years ; we need
experienced leaders like Chris Watkins to
keep motivation going . We all win with
Watkins !
Reta,.Davl ••
janlor

•

The time has come for the students to
select their Associated Student Government
representatives .
Since thciee who are elected will serve as
the omclal voice of all students to the school
administration. the tuk or selecting our representatives should be talien seriously. Because of my concern for. student government
and my wish to see it continue tQ do great
things. I.would liIt.e to publicly endorse Mit·
chell McKinney . a clllMidate for Associated
. Student Government president.
I have' had the plell8Ufe of wor;tlnll with
MJIcbelI~[NUtt_iem_*. . . . member

cation to serving students . One o( his
strongest qualifications is his ability to make
each person feel like he is a valuable part of
the group and thathis input is crucial .
I hope students will join me In working to
keep our student gove~nment great by
electing Mitchell McKinney as our next Associated Student Government president .
~k,. Bla.lord.
trnllmaa

•

I recently read the platform the Associated
Student Government presidential candi·
dates are making . I must admit . I was
amused with some of the candidates ' COn·
cerns .

But one thing see/Tled to stick in my mind .
If a persOn wants to head an organization , he
or she should have some experi'e nce In the
day·to-day operations'orthat organization .
Two of the candida tes have never been
involved In Associated Student Government .
It ·s my underslanding that we ha ve the
largest student government in Kentucky and
one of the !argest in ! he nation . This being the
case. the bove ell Idates should " learn to
walk before they r,un !"
Of the remaining candidates·. one has
shown his leadership ability by authoring
and sponsoring numerous bills for the
studentS.
He continues to be a rellable'and respected .
voic!! for the students . A n~ example is the"
fact that he authorl1ed the bill that will allow
sophOmores to live in coed hOUSing In the (all .•.
Thfscandldate Is Chrls.WaUdns . Where his
opponents talltabout great deeds yet undone.
Watldni hu proven he can get the job done.

ActJon~louderthanwords .

I encouraae IIll studenta to vote .for OIri.
-or.the lItUdeIIt arralrl .COIII'DiUee. wbIclh be ( ' watlda.'1W tbe next'pioesldent or AIeoclated
• ·dlaln. Through.my Inv,o lv.ment ,HUi
StudeIItGoYenlment. · _ .
.
~ ~, J liaye"wIC,neiieed Mlt-·
. .
.
DuIeJ~,
~' ~D, •.~toworliliardandlUdedI•
.
.

J.a..
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lO-cents~ worth put in'onlo'ckers
By TOM STONE

two , be asked to leave the
boo~tore , "

Disinterest to outrage has been
students' reaction to pay lockers
that have replaced the free, supervised book drop outside the College
Heights Bookstore.
But bookstore ma nager Buddy
Childress said the wa lls of beige
lockers , which cost a dime to use,
were needed to cut ~ t a frin g
expense.
" It was costing me over $10,000 8
year to have that supervised ," he
said
Bookstore customers· must still
leave their books and supplies out ·
side the store while shopping .
The customer now has three option s. Ch ildress said The safest
thing to do is to put the books in one
of the- lockers , pa y the dime to lock
ii. and have" absolute security"
Ir the customer doesn 't want to
pay a d ime . he can either 'leave his
books in an unlocked locker where
"at Il!ost they'll be conccaled ," or
leave them in the open ~ he l ving in
front of the bookstore 's windows
where " they 'r e le ft a t th e c us ·
tomer 's risk "
But Bill Veneman . a Ly nd on
senior . said . ". think it's a rip-off to
Ihe students and another way that
the bookstore is trying to screw the
students "
Veneman has complained to
ChildreSs about the change , which
he called "a blata nt infraction of
student rights "
" I asked him what would happen
if a student were to walk in with his
books in protes t against the
lockers : ' Veneman said " And he
said he would be asked either , one ,
to put his books in the lockers , or

Childress s aid he wasn 't surprised by the negative rea-;tion he 's
received .
" Of cou~se, anytime you ta ke
away anything free you're going to
get some adverse comments ."
Childress kaid . " But it was n 't a
situation where I could very well
"~k foropinions on it.
"Nobody likes to pay for something they 've been getting free, " he
said. " But it reaches a point when
you 've got to do something to save
money "
Chi ldress sa id s ales and e nrollment have been steadily dropping over the past few years , Sales
were down 8 p;!rc.e nt la st yea r . he
said
" It wasn ·t a question of whether
pcollie wanted me to do it or not ."
Childress said , " It was something
tha t was necessa ry to reduce expenses ."
Until the switch . Western was the
only college in the sta te tha t had a
system where s tude nt s c hecked
their books outs ide the store East ern a nd the University of Ke ntucky
have 25'cent lockers th at return
yout coin when you ' re through . the
other colleges have open shelves
behind the cash rekiste rs
But Paul Little . ma nager of UK's
bookstore , said he thought Western
may have trouble getting students
to pay a dime to secure their books .
Students a t UK put their books on
the noor in the store ;s lobby more
, oneil than they.use the-free lockers,
he said ,
" We' re aski ng the stud ents !o
shop at our store, " he sa id . " . don 't
thinJi we shro/d expect them to pay

to secure their books ...
Western 'S boo~store began the
free service_live years ago to stop
the then of students' books. while
they shoppe<! .
The l()!cent fee is intended to off- .
set the $20,000 cost of tlJe 270 lock'
ers , about a tbird of whJch have
been installed so far . But Childress
said the main reaSon he charged a
fee was to prevent peopl e from
using the lockers when they're not
in the store or leaving books there
all semester .
". don 't really expect that mur.h
to be brought in ," he sa id . " It takes
a n awful lot of dimes to make up
any real amount. I'm going to save
money with the lockers through the
salaries I 'm not going to have to
pay ."
No one lost his job because of the
change , though, The one full -tfnle
employee a nd three students who
each worked about 15 hours a week
on the drop were reassigned to
othe r jobs .
The money will be saved by not
repl aci ng the next three students
a nd one full -lime employee who
quit or graduate , Since the lockers
were installed in la te February ,
Childress said , two students have
a lready quit but not been replaced .
Some students said they liked the
.new book drop system ,
.
" It 's open to then a nd dishonesty .
but it's sa ving mqney ," said Sean
George , a sophomore from Cap,
etown , South Africa .
"There a re lots of jobs on campus
where people are g·e tt.ing paid for
doing nothing, " George said . " If
this is saving money on mal'lpower ,
then' i1 's a s tep in the right di rection ."

Are you confused?
We c.a n help!
University Counseling Center

(.

C.E,B. Suite 408
745-j159

LUNCHEON SPECIALSl
Mon.-Fri. 11:00-2 p.m.
Grilled Cheele. Sc:md.wlch
'Soup & unlimited soled bar ....

'295

Bar-B-Que pork sandwich .... $1.95

$1.00 off Any At)(lrew's·Pizza
Now through March
With tltis 'a d orI.D.
DRIHKOF
THIWIIK

THURSDA Y
. FRIDA Y
LADIES NIGHT ' TEQUILA NIGHT

Yellowl,'rd

Her"" Hour "rl.e.
"Ir~~,~~~' for

'250

.1

MAIGUITAS

Shot ofT."ull • .

1 so
100

Open (or Dinner Monday-Thurs, !>-9::IO
~'rI . &r Sat , !>-10
BarOpe .... lI :00·t1IClosing

====r----e~~~ ATTENTION:
WKU
Housing
WKU .
Housing

HALL RESIDENTS

WKU
HoUsing

Don't Let Time Run Out-Housing·Agreements Due! '
,.

Fall 1985 renewal Housing Agreem~nts ar~ due by 4:~
p,m, Tuesday t April 2·; 1985 to maintain r<>.Qm assi~~ent
priority. AFTER this dat~, your Agreement,wj.ll,Pe place<l
in date of~rder with all new H~using Agreements,.
\.

WE LIVE UP TO OUR NAME
• Low rates by the day , weekend
or longer .
•. We feature General Motors and other fine
cars, and we feature Ford trucks and vans.
• Free customer. pick-up and drop-off.

~843-1110

~

843-1314

ling Gree~- Warren County Ai '
1930 Scottsville Rd. : Bowlin Green

*

....++...... +....... +..
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'*........+..+.

The International Buslnes ... Fraternity
Fire starter
of Delta Sigma Pi
:
Chico LaBute, a freshman from Windsor
basebaU field for Friday'S game with Hurlt· tfc
proudly introduces it.~
Ontario, rakes dirt ignited to help dry the
ington College. The Toppers won 10-2.
:
1985 Alpha Sigma Pledge CUtss
Kevin Eans · Herald

· EI ·,9EWHERE.
The n'ews making head lines at
campuses across thestate .
Moreb.,.d Slate

Morehead will become the linh
university in the state to get coed
housing next fall . and all'dorms will
be allowed to vote to extend their
opel) house bours.
President Herb Reinhard ap·
proved two ~ecommendations from
the the university's Student As·
sociation . One will change 'Mignon
Tower and Cartmell Hall to coed
housing ; the second will a llow all
dorms to vole to extend open house
upto l6exira hours per week .

Eastern Ken'lucky
A second notice is being senl out
to students who made calls on a
phone num tier which was widely
circulated in January and resulted
in a $4 .000 billto a university billing
account.
Aboul $3,300 of the $4,00Q bill has
been collected by the office of busi·
ness affairs.
Jill Rankin . a transfer student·
from the University of Kentucky .
told officials s he discovered the
phone number while looking
through the telephone book for the
number to a Wendy'S restaurant.
She actually discov!!red a livedigit access code to a billing system
for the university .

UnlversllyofKentacky

The largest greek house on UK 's
campus is about to be built .
When it is completed in August
the Alpha Om1cron Pi 's sorority
house will be three stories tall with
1~·. 273 square feet and house 56
women .
The $725 ,000 hou se will be
financed through AOPi Int er ·
national in Nashville
The members'decided last fall to
build the house moving oot of the
building they had occupied for two
years .
Complied from campus
newspapers by
-'_

,

t

Antique Alley

It
~

AnriQues , Handmade Originals

t

Country Accents

,

Vint~g;C1othin8

~

Quih', D~cu&MORE!
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Dr. Donald Zacharias

t
907 Broadway 842-4044 ~
;.

and his

~

Executive Committee
present a

ypingServi
klnko'S '(.opeS
1.305 Center

Question and Answer
Open Forum

782.- 3590

Wednesday March 27 1985
I

.?:OOp.m.
D.U.C. Theatre
"

:

tfc
tfc
tfc Gary Ath erton
Brian j(·ffrit.j
eft
tfc Brad Barnett
ROil J"rrf'1I
tfc
tfc Shelly Bran ., ti·ttl'r
Pam tOIlK
tfc
tfc S tephanie Brown
lJa viti til sfortl tfc
tfc BOllnie Burden
Bf'cky Mf'fforti efI
tfc Cindy Jo Ca ivl'rt
Sn ndra Ml'I'llOilof.i
: Ja ckil! D(/ vi.~
Jane Nea l(·
:
tfc Sh.ari Dutton .
Cpr"hia S mith tfc
tfc MIchelle Ja ckson
(; ar ~' Willi..
tfc
Mis .• ;; Jamie.'1I 1I
tfc
tfc
tfc
tfc
tfc
"We Mean Business"
..

f·_... · ...... "'...._ ...~...
•~,

:
tfc
tfc

I
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Search on for Ogden openings
ByCHADCARI.TON
The ·dean of Ogden College and
. four department heads in that col·
·Ieg.e ·are stepping down froin their
posts , and the search is well under·
way for their successors.
The vacancies should be fill ed
~fofe the start of the fall semester .
, according to Or Robert Haynes ,
·vice presIDent for academic a f·
fairs
Haynes said the turnover ' b "a
little bi t larger " than norma l for
Western. and he 's concerned about
at1racting candidates because of
the relatively low sa laries of professors in Ke~tucky
"It's nol a very attracti ve.envir·
onment in which to recruit people ."
he said " We try to oITsel the sa lary
problem with a high quality aca·
program 'and the assets of
the city and campus ."
• Dr William l.loyd , dean of Ogden
College . is leaving that post aner
fiv e years to r et ~rn In teaching
chemistry " I've been a;"ay from
chemistry about as long as I dare be
.and still call myself a chemist. "
Lloyd said
The search for Lloyd 's repl ac ·
ement has been narrowed dow n
' from o\'er 80 applican ts to foU1, can·
didales, said Or Lut her Hughes . a
member of the sea rch com mittee
and head of the ag ricultu re de ·
partment

One c .. ndidate, Dr. J oe Coles ,
head orthe University of Houston 's
biology de pa rtm ent , visited the
campus Tuesday, The .other three
candidates - from Murray State ,
Ball State and Cleveland State will visit in the the next few weeks.
Shortly aner those.visits , Hughes
said the committee wili give ' their
recommendations to Haynes .
Hughes is also the chairman of
the search committee for the head
ofthe biology depart ment.
Dr Jeff Jenkins resigned hIS
poSition to retl.!l'n to teaching, and
Hughes sa id 46 people have a lready
applied for the job.
Hughes said there is "at least on~
applica'nt from Western and sev·
eral from larger universities ." The
pool of ap plicanL~ will be reduced te.
fou r in about two weeks , he sai d
Usually tne. associate dean of a
college leHds the search tor de·
partment heads . but Hughes said
he was selected to avoid any con·
nict since Dr Ga ry Dillard . Ogden
associate dean . teaches biology ,
Dillard is . however . leading the
search fo r the other two depart .
menl hea d vacancies in Ogden
College . and sa id things are pro·
gressi ng as planned
A repla ce me nl for Dr Larry
Bolicher . head or the chemistry de·
partment. will come from withIn
Western Boucher is also stepping
down to return to teaching . Haynes

"'

said there are qualified c.an!lidates
for the job within L"e department .
Dill ard ' said the search comm ·
ittee is "nea ring the end " of its job.
and ex~cts to have a decision between the two remaining candi·
dates by April 2.
Th ings a re n't pro g~ess in g as
smoothly in the search for a head of
Ihe computer. science department ,
Dillard sa id . The problem is "a
s mall pOOl or people n'ationwide "
that a re qualified for the position
The difficulty is competing with
private I!usinesses which can oITer
highe r sa laries than uni versities ,
he said
The search committee will con·
tinue taking a pplicat~ns for are·
placement for acting Dean Chester
Davis until April 30 , Davis.accepted
the .job a n er a replace ment wasn·t
found for Dr . Robert Bueker who
resigned last year
So far the fou r applicants who
have a pplied are from Western ,
Austi n Peay . M'urray, and Stockton
College in New Jersey, Dillard
said.

ALLBOARD
AMC l :Tbe Sure .. Thing ,
PC ' 13.6and8 :30
AMC " :AilIadeus , PC . 5: 15
and8 : 15 .
AMC III :The Last Dragon ,
PG·13.6ancl8 :30
AMC JV :The Killing Fields,
R '5 :t5and8 :15

Doubles
Two pizzas for one low prjce .

Haynes said deans and depart ·
ment heads don',\ usually stay in the
same position for more than fi ve
yea r s , a nd " Western has been
lucky " to keep people in those posi·
tfonsfor as long as they have
" Administration is not an easy
job."

Now you can have two
deliclous, 10" plzzasor
two 14"plzz3sfor
one low price. They're
custom·madewith your
choice oftopplngs on ·
each-t hey don't have to
bethesamelAndwe
use onl\! the freshest
Ingredients and 100'lb
real da iry c heese.

'W HAT'S HAPPEN·I NG
Today
Students can meet with ca ndi· '
. dates forthe dea n or Ogden college
at 2 p m in Thompson Co mplex
North Wing , iloom 130 An ther
session will be Friday

Block and Bridle will meet at 8
p.m ill the Emti ronmenta l Science
Building, ROO~ 260
TjlnlOI'TOW
.
The Colle.Re Repub,li cans will

. AMC V:Ni«btm .re On E lm
Street, R.6: t5and8 :'l.5.
AMC W :Tbe BreaUast Club :
R.6:15and8 :45.
,
Martin i :Friday i3th Part 5,
R.7.and9 ,
Martin" :Wltlless. R.7 and9.
Plaza I; Beverly HUis Cop. R.
7and9.
Plaza" : Porky's Reven«e .. R .
.7and·9.

ovte'§

elect officers at 4:30 p.m. in th~
university center . Room 34 i .
The financial ai~ depart!,lIint will
SPO;lSOr: P ntl'anclar aid meeting at3
p,m. in t;:arrett Cente:. Room 205 .

llnHted

~af.as

You're not seeing double,
/I's lust our latlfstwayto
say that J?omlno's PIzza
Del/vers . Andwedel/ver
at no additional c harge
in 30 minutes or less.
That's the DomIno's Pizza
guarantee.

OnYer1Urfyundef 1 20

. ,~

Oornino'. Ptua.l no

MONDAY &
tuEsDAY AU
DAY spECIAL .

free tax help
Procrastination comes naturally
to most college students , but it can
be costly for students who put oIT
n1ing their income tax returns .
To help taxpayers rile fini sh their
rorm s by the April 15 dea dline,
Western's accounting department
conducting a f'ree Voluntary In·
come Tax Assistance workshop ,
VITA helps .anyone, particularly
low·income coUege students, eom·
their tax· form s . It is held
and ThurSdays rrom 2 to
:sO p.m. iDGrlSll Hall , Room 445 .
Students who would like this help
bring their W2 forms , inter·
dividend statements a nd .
lax$tenlentsrrom 1983.

~""A-Piece
~ " ",,-

Fish Dinners

$3.99
Each dinner indudes: 2 goId~

~ror:~~~~

2 hush puppies.

SUNDAY

pen house

Delicious crab meat and"snIffing inside natural
crab shells, nattirakut french fries, fresh cole ·
slaw, So\Jthem-style hush puppies.

xtended

$3 59
.

ALL-YOU.eA.N-EAT
.
Country-Style
,
Fish Dinner

.. '

STUFFED:CRAB & SHRIMP DINNER $3.99

.. STUFFED .CRAB &'.FISH . DINNER$3~29

.•. 'C aDtain .D 's · .

~~ .·a .reaTllttle ·...food'laCe: _
_ ·~· mr;00lJP0N1II!II · _ · 0Itr~
50~ off Breakfast Buffet .
~":t:!twitbll1Yotl)eropeci&l
6:00am -.10:30 am M-F' 6:00 am - 11:00 am Sat-Sun

. _ _ _ _ .... iIII
4-9-85

•

llll~~ O's)

-

.

.

. .

1626 West 31~Bow1ing Green

1iiiI. _ _ _ _ _ ._

- -. -

AlLlii\v

,..

$3.39

~~,coun~ie

.fish tiIIet$. naturaJ.ort &endt
6ies. fresh. cole slaw, Southern·
style hush PI4lPieS and tartar
sauce. Offer ~ For Dinilg
, Room Service OO'ly.
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Group sets handicapped in motion
By"CARLA HARRIS

A small boy )"earing glasses and
a' jogging suit grasps ' Che orange
baseball bat tightly and watches
carefully as Leigh Ann Milom prepares to tOss theplastjebalJ .
Sticking his tongue out in con.
centration, he swings. the bat in a
complete circle; hitting a pop fly
that is plucked out of the air by
another boy perched on the
radiator .of Room 144, Diddle Arena .
. "GOod job, J~n !"_ the first boy,
David, says with abrillilint smile.
~anwhile, a little girl wearing
jeans and a nowered turtleneck
shirt watches as Jenny Haremza
demonstrates the art of jumping
rope.
.
"Come on, try ," Haremza says
encouragingly .." You can dO .it ,
Wendy ." Werldy looles unconvinced .
Milom and .Harernza were two of
the 12 volunteers at Saturday 's
Kids in Motion, a program sponsored by the Student Council for
Except1on(l1 Children . Handi cappeil children between the ages
of six and 16 may attend the
sessions, wh,ich are held four Saturdays a semester - approxi mately once a month, or whenever
the JufXiliary gym can be reserved
-: from 9·a .m. to 11 a .m : The next
and final session will be April 20.
On tb.is partjcular morning , 16
children - including siX from Panorama, a home for the mentally
retarded on Old Morgantown Road
- a re paired off with " big
. buddies." Not all of Uie student vol'unteers are special education
inajors, said Diane Legler, a

Louisville junior in charge of publicity and membership for .the
sponsoring group.
Milom, a Nashville senior who
has participated for three semesters, for example, first came to a
session because her roommate,
then the hcad .of the progi-'am, was
"worried about not havinl/ enough

Dav~
' d contin es to hit the ball
every time.
AIleter break, the group
concentrateS on rille motor movements , which use the smaller
musc es like those in the hand .
Balls and Iiats are replaced by
crayons , Lincoln Logs and PlayOoh .

'These kids are very ~eldom depressed. They
enjoy,life. They do the besi they can and
know it U!!il be accepted. '
-Deloi3 Finn
buddies," she said. " Now f just like
it. It '$,'0 neat feelinE ."
First on the agenda of the ·tw(}hour session is work on gross motor
movements - those involving c0ordination of the entire body , Leg.
ler said. With the help of a grant .
the group was able to purchase
equipment such as basketballs,
jump 'ropes , scooters. plastic
horseshoes and bats. Laughter ana
excited shouts fill the room as the
kids and their buddies toss balls
and frisbees and experiment with
their hula hoop for~ .
"Good catch ," Legler says to her
buddy, Michael. The ch ildren
receive encouragement not only
from their buddies , but also from
each other.
One boy, refUsing to join in the
games , sits ' glumly on a bench .
None of the volunteers can persua<!e him to get up . But another
boy, noticing the first 's apathy , sits
beside him and gives him a hug and
8 ' kiss. The two are playing ball
within minutes.

Wendy watches intently as
Haremza staclP.s bri ghtly-colored
blocks into a tower , then begins to
imitate her and help~ to select
colors. '" like the 'toys ," Harem,z8' said ,
laughing , A senior at Warren Cen.
tral , Haremza has worked with the
program si nce last yea r when
SCEC formed a chapter at the high,
school.
.
Wen dy has been Haremza 's
buddy since she became a volun.

teer.

"They try to I:eep the kids with
the sa me buddy to develop a bond
and to see how much the kids pr(}gress ," Harernza said. "Wendy and
, have developed a special friend ship. She'U come up and give me a
hug - it 's heat. "
The block tower grows until it' s
taller than Wendy - almost 4 feet of
interlOCking blocks.
"This is gonna be !'ur best one
yet .. Haremza says, adding the
last blocks from the box.
Wendy solemnly looks up ,

examining the multicolored tower
that begins to lean precariously ,
"Perfect !" she agrees .
John Vokurka , associate professor of teacher education and c0ordinator of the special education
program, is the .faculty member
supervising this morning . The fac·
ulty rotate supervision, but "it·s
basi ca lly t-heir (the students ' )
thing ," he said , The students do
most of the work , he said, adding
that more volunteers. as well as
money to buy mate ri a ls . a r e
needed .
Following snack time. the bud.
dies regroup for the last part of the
session - group games.
Delois Finn watches as the group
plays "Duck , Duck , GooS(' ," Her
daughter , Penny . is here fllr the
(irst time. Finn also has two older
children with learning disabilities
and a child in regularclasses .
"Their energy ·never runs out, "
Finn said of the handicapped chil.
dren . "Their attention span is very
short , Ir we could have kept my Son
still as long as this group has been .
we 'd have been thrilled , ",
Finn said she had noticed th e'
children seemed to get along well
She sa id by having both special.
needs children and,a ch ild in regu.
la r school , s he ca n ma ke
comparisons between the two
"These kids are very seldom depressed ," s he sa id . "They enjoy
life. They do the best they can and
know it will be accepteo And
they're very loving .
"Once Penny knows your name .
you 've got a hug . I honestly think
it 's (the program) as' good for .the
volunteers as it is for the kids ."

~ .

~,CH. WITS WITH THE
April 9, iOt & II

Starting at 6 p.m .

.

CHAMPION

Room 125, Due '

The firSt eight teams that sign up wHJ compete.

Sign up in the University
CenterBoard Office, DUC 127, M n.- Fri., r p :'tn. - 4:30 p.m.

Get yo0r.{e~m together

for

fun an(;j prizesl'

SPORTS
Shots heard around the country
'C.i nder.ella'Toppers
use late-game heroics
ByOOUGGOTr
Howsweetit ls .
Western 'S Lady Toppers have
stepped - glass slipper and all _
into the n'ational limelight. And
they did it right here In Diddle' Ar.
ena .
Western not only won the ba ttle to
become ' a force in big·time
women 's basketball by defeating
No . I Texas . 92·90. in front of 4.900
fans Friday night. but it also won
the war in the linal of the Mideast
Hegional Sunday by slipping pas t
NO . 6 Ole Miss . n.u. in front of a
record 6.500 supporte rs
,
That win . in Weslern 's lirsltripto
the NCAA Tournament. qua lifies
Ihe Lady Tops 10 play Georgia in
the Final Four Friday night in A!!5'
lin . Texas .
Georgia defeated UCLA a:\d then
bea l Long Beach State. which had
elimlnuled the defending national
champions. Southern Ca lifornia . to
win the West Regional
And Coac h Paul Sande rford
knows the Lady BuHdogs will be oot
10 avenge the, n.f;7 defeal the Lady.
Toppers handed them here Dec. 12.
Led by Lillie Mason'. the Mid.
east ·s Most Valuable Player . West.
ern came from behind. thanks to
somt: clutch defensive plays and
free · throw shootin'g 'to beat Ole
Miss. which had advanced to the '
linal$ by beating Tennessee Friday
night . 63-60 .
The Lady Tops tJ:ailed 42·39 at the
half ..and did not lead until Sharon
Ottens scoi-ed the lirst of her three
slJaight buckets at the 9 :44 mark to
take a lead they would never give
up.
Ottens had 10 points and two rebounds In just 14 minutes egainsl
Ole Miss .
" You can look at (Clemelte)
Haskins and Mason, but' think the
girl who could have been the difi'er.
ence was No. 30." Coach VartChan.
cellor said . " How do you pronounce
her name ?"

WOMEN'S

BASKETBALl.
" ' ·can·t say enough about Sharon
Ottens : Sanderford said . " I know
she did weU offensively. bu't she did
a super job <l4!feflSlvely . She c~uld
have been the spark we needed to
win t!le game.
"Melinda <Carlson) and Sharon
did a great Job on (Jennifer )
Gillom ." Sanderford said . Gillom,
a strong &-3 forward . scored only
threeofher 19pointsanerhalnime .
In Ihe last minute a nd a ha lf.
Haskins missed the front ends of
Iwo one·and·a·bonus chances . but
Kami Thomas hit fourtree throws to
keep the Lady Tops ahead by at .
least a four·point margin .
Has kins . who joined Mason ,
Gilrom . Andrea Lloyd {lOO Shella
Collins of Tennessee on the a ll ·
lournamenl tenm, found better '
luck shootIng on the move, She hit a
couple of key IS·footers from the
baseline late in the game and
wound up with 10 points and six as.
slsts.
Mason scored 19 points on '
seven·for ·nine shooti ng . grabbed
'12 rebounds and blocked two shots
and did a "great job patroOing the
middle" on defense, according to

Chancellor ,

"Mason is a premJer bask,etbaU
player '- Chancellor said . " We
could guard the other fODr . She
made us c:hange defenses ."
Ole Miss IlWit~hed from a man·.
to-man to ' 2·3 zone aner Mason
found the nets for IS in the lirst half.
"UUle played Possess4!d." Sand·
erford ' said . " he was rea lly
banged up inside . I ' m surprised

a

she·s~bruised . "

Mason had to bang Inside with
Gillom an4 ' ~2 Eugenia Conner .
who tips the lICaif:l at m.pluS.
- Sander(on! iildn' t underestimate
the role or tile rans In the win . "We

Lillie Masbn str.ains for 'co~trol ~f a ~
during Western's' game with No .. l~ranked

,

. played the last eight minutes on
.emotion." he'Said.
Sanderford doesn ·t tliink. his
14·ranked ieam is under-rated .
• "The wtn agllinst Texas just gave
us conlIdence , We did the thiilgs we
had to dO today ."' .
.
Haskins 'scored eight of her 10
points in the
half, wbeJi the
MiSSissippi defense.was collapsing
on Mason.
"I have a tendency to get down on
myself." Haskins saii:! . "Coach told
me to relax . and , loosened a little
bit. "
"./ Chancellor offer ed no excuses

secooo

CaryC!ark ·

Texas Friday night. WeStern came from behind to upset the Lady Longhorns 92-90 .

aft.er~gamE: .·

"As Ole Miss coaCh . I can ... alk
out· of I!ere with a lot of ·pride: he'
said . " We played as hard as we
could . The simple· analysis of the
game is that the ball wouIdn ·t drop
fOrlll . •

The Lady Rebels scorched the
nets for 58 percent in the first half
but shot II cold 30 percent after
intermission .
" Western Kentuckydld to us what
they did 'against Texas in limiting
us toone shot. " Chancellor said .
,, ' ~ you can see wily none of
my girls are in here ." Chane lIor

said , " This 'Is the mos t heart .
breaking thing our , players have
ever been through, Our No. I goal
waStogetto~Fi ~

Four."

In the Wes . fti - exas battle.
Mason Sank an ~~ bank shot on
the right Sid!! of the f'ree.throw lane
wUh one second left to give the
Lady Tops their biggest wtn eYer.
It was a nip-and:tuclt afTair-, with
Texas barely ahead m oSt of ttle
way. But with. 2:si left. Haskins.
who took control of t& ,ame 'ate:
hit a l(,footer to Itnot the icor'e .t
See WESTERN
P.~ I', CeIimo. I

Cle~~tte a~ds an.~ther gem to Haskins tr'a dition
By STEV'E THOMAS

It wa s a nother close game as
. Clem Haskins fidgeted nervously
on the sideline Friday nlgbt .
The game si tuation wasn't unlike
many others Haskins has faced as a
player and a coach . but this time his
role was different.
This time he was a concerned
father .
'The Lady Toppers' were trailing
top-ranked Texas in the semilinals .
of the Mideast Reglon,,1 in Diddle
Arena, ~ , with I : 14 remaining ,
. Hasldns ' daughter Clemette was
playing guard ror the LadyTopperS
. on' the same noor 'w here her ralber
had been
Al ~"meric:an 11 ~

an
. earlier: .
Clemette Haskins shares the moment of victory.With.be:r
father, Clem.

Vislonl of similar ,.me ·.ltu.
, aUOIIS he bu raced' aurel)' naihed

. tbi-ou8Ii ~InIJId :

The year wu 1981. Clem Hutins

give the Flyers the win.
Hampered by his cOlit, Clem was
held to eight points . well below his
By teve Thomas
22.6 season average ..
ThoSe tl!oughts' could haye run
was a senior at Wes tern . and a pro
throu gh Hl\skills' he ad as hi ~
c areer waited In the shadows .
daughter shot an lI·foot shot !\-om
Western had gained II berth in the
the left ide to II:Dot the !Icore at 90
'NCAA with a '76-67 win over Austin
with.l45econds left . .
Peay to capture the Ohio Valley
C1emette appeared all business.
Conference Tournament .
'much like ber father had some
But even though he ha d suttered II . years earlier .
.
broke n wtlst Feb. 6, he finiSt'led the
Clem 's brother Paul , who a lso
season with a wrist cast .
played bas ketball he.re !'rom
On March iI , Wes te rn 's n rs t1968·70 , said Clemette's s tyle of
round DppoJ1ent In the NCAA was
j>lay reminds him a lOt of Clem '5 .
Dayton i!' tpe Mideast Regional ~
"They are the same type of ball·'
Leiingtoo . The game with Daytoo
player," said· Paul, still .taDding
wu doee, but the TOppers came
taU and sbowilll ft'lr aJc!\HC a man
out 011 the Ihort end oI8H1 overt. .in
hIa mid• . ~ H~ ~ClemI wu the
lme
after 1 _ ,an ~,ht
type of~"" alwaya w~
point· -lead In the .eeond balf. . ·
Daytoa'. Bob Hooper hit a $f'oot
8ee~.
jUmper with three IIeCOIlda left to
PIIa'e II, c.hMa I

SPORTS VIEW

,ame

·10 lie raid 3-26:aS

(Far left)
Coach Paul Sanderford
hugs Clemette Haskins
Sunday before sending her
into the line up late in the
second half against Ole
Miss Sunday. (Above)
Clemette Haskin and Gina
B~own watch anxiously as'·
the-Lady Toppers score .
(Len> Tracy Patton, a '
freshman from Nashville,
• cheers from the to.pofher
chair in the final minutes
against Ole Miss.

Herold Photos by G<.g lovell
and Rid Musacchio. 10, left

Western upsets favo;ites on road to Final Four
-e-daaecl frIIm Pa,e t 86-86.

Huldns went from hero to heel
and back to hero In the later stag~
<!tthe game. She scored six straight
points, but missed two I'ree throws
with 1:41 len and her team doWn by
two.
"1 thoUght those two Cree throws
would come ;back til haunt us ."
.
ijaaldnsaaldalterward.
. Two tree throws by Mason with
I :(f1 len htld Texas clinging to a

a chance 01 win with 12 seconds remai(llng. Point guard Kamle Eth·
ridge sllpPed through the Weatern .
press', III1d lone<! a shot Inside the
lane that popped out . Mason
grabbed the miscue, and threw the
ball <!owncourt to Thomas, 'but the
ball was knocked out of bounds In
front of the Lady Topper bench with
. one Second on the clock: .
At that 'moment, Coach Jody
donradtcalled time 1I!It.
.

"I can second guess myself for·
ever on that last second shot " Con·
. radt-sald . "I'm ilamned In ~o and
damned Iff dpn't. We're not smart
with our (oullng. 1called time out to
tell them not to fool. Otherwise, I
AR.er calling· timeout. Texas had • wouldn't have called It. "

lead . Western regained the
. ball and Haskins. gOing one·
. iln-one, canned a U).footer with 14
Seconds len.
.
9().88

.

.'

I

I

Sanderford was glad she did.
"I didn't have any time outs len;
I'm glad Jody called it," Sand·
erford said . "We wanted to !lave
two options. We'd set 1\ double pick
low and h;ave Clemette work open
orgotoLUlJe.ltoldKamllhhewfiS
In trouble, just to throw It up."
And that's what she did . &he
lobbed to Mason, and the &-2 junior
7"' who was by far the bel!t1eaper. on
the court - grabbed the ball, came
. down, pivoted to her . right. and
drilled It:

"The first thing I was trying to do
was ca leh' the ball." Mason said.
"Those ' . shootlng · on · the· mov~
drllfa paid off.".
Mason scored 26 points, grabbed

14 rebounds and had rour blocked
pers. " It was a great ball game,"
shots. Haskins also tallied 26, and
she ' said. "I thought they'd never
had three assists.
miss . We were ./Ust terribly outLloyd, a &-2 sophomore, had 20
boarded and missed. free throws .
points and 18rebounds for Texas ,
We were UIl!Ier a lot or pressure to
"This is a great .nIght for ba·s·
get back to Austin .
ketbal In Kentucky and especially
"They had some great individual
ror . Lady Topper basketball ,"
effoN. Haskins was super. It 'was
Sanderford said . "U we played
definitely a great home crowd. I relt
. Texas 10 times. they'd probably
dlmculty In commun!cating to"my
win nine, bu.t this was our night .."
team . They played It toUle hUt , out
.. Sanderford itartecf Shero'ltda
the crowddldn;t beat us."
.
Jenkins, and the three-guard
The stats were as cJOII8 as Ole
offense allowed the Lady Tops to
score. Texas hit 53 percent to'51 ror
spreu the court. "We wanted to
the Lady tops. Westetn won cn the·
take' a"oY their preasure/' Sand· . boards 45-42.
.'
.
erford ..Id . "We went to Ole sp~ead
. "We':want them to play just like
offense. We've g~ goOd one-on-one
they did tonight and win the
players, and we let ~m work ." .
- natiorial championship. I'll be dl,s·
Conradt prllised the Lady Topappointed If they don't."

,1-26.85 He'raki 11

Tops se·e k ·revenge at Vandy
.

By JULIUS I . KE .

Western will be seeking.to avenge
last ThUTSday 'S 16-9 thumping ' by
Vanderbilt when it faces the' Commodores this arternoon in Nas ·
hville .
.
Coach Joel Murrie will send his
ace . Larry Shikles. to the mound.
hoping he can place hi s magi c
shackles on the ' Commodores
booming bats. He has a !HI record
anda2 .35ERA
"They hit the ball well agai nst
US ." Murri~ sa id abOut Thursday 's
lashing "They scored 16 runs ; they
deserved to.wi n "
Western led 7· 1 going into the
fourth inninl( But by the sixth in·
ning. Va nde rbilt struck Western
~ tarlinl( pit cher Mike Spea rnock
for seven quick runs to ro me within
one ~un at 8-7
The Commodor~s then ouL<cored
the Top~rs 9·0
•
Co mmodore fir st baseman Bruce
Taylor doubled III third base m;1Il
David Joiner in Ihe s ixth for the
~'newinninR RBI

-

FINAL FOUR NOTES

I

Western played only o~ of its
four scheduled games with Bowling '
Greeh State.
The completed game .· a 2'-1 vic·
'tory , began Saturday and was fin·
ished Sunday beCause of rain .
Roy put the Toppers ahead 2-1 by
singling in Tomberlin in the firth
inning . Clem scored Western 's first
run on a fielder 's choice play in the
fourth
Bill Vonnahme . I~ . took Uie wi n
in relief of Mike Trapp.
" I thought we played good base·
ball this, weekend ," Murrie said
" If you get clute!) hil s . throw
strikes. you ar.e going to win ."
And Murrie also thinks his clu b is
improving
"We 're learning everyday ." he
said " We a re becoming smarter
ball pl aye~s Ifwe keep our heads in
the right direction . we can become
a v~ ry successfu'l ba ll club ."
w.estern ·s game yest!!rday with
Be/la rmine wa s rained out. The
Tops will r e tu:'n home home
tomorrow. following today 's game .
to play Ferris Stale at I p.m .

BASEBALL .
"These things are going to hapMurrie said . " We were up
7· 1. then get beat 16-8. These things
just happen ."
Howeve r Western . i6 -7. did
bounce back to win its next three
• games . two against Huntington .
1(}'2 and 15-1 . and one with Bowling
Green State. squeaking by 2· 1 in a
rain·delayed contest.
~n ."

. Agai nst H)Jntin gton . Western
bailers celebrated on live pitchers .
slugging 27 hits and 25 runs on the
small Division II school
Rob Tomberlin . John Clem . Mike
Hoy . Matll..ogic and Brien,JJlakely
continued to supply the meat in the
lineup . combini ng to knock in 14
runs a nd score 170fthe team '525
Shikles took the win in relief of
Eddie Jenl Friday . and John Bair
pitched sixth innings to get the win
Saturday The Rame was shortened
to six inninRs beca use of the 15- 1
score

Haskins tradition continu.e s
-Continued from Page 9-

the ball in a close game or a pres·
~ ure situation . Clemette is the ,amI'
way ."
Texas called timeoul with 12 sec·
onds re m aining . Eve r yone ex ·
pected the Lady Longhorns to go for
last sh~ to win the game Wrong .
Ka mie E thridge shot the ball just
in si de the free ·throw line with
.about seven seconds len. It was a
good shot . but it just didn't go in A
Texas win ha d been mi ssed by
inches .
l.iIlie Maso n g r abbed the re o
bound COr Western and threw upcourt to Komi Thomas. but a Texas
player knocked it out of bounds at
midcourt ,
One second remained on the

clock Texas called a timeout .
" Ye ah . I wa nted the last shot ."
Clemette said arter' the game . "but
[ think everYbody on our team did ,
We 're confident.with everybody ."
Aner the game. Sanderford said
he wanted Ctemette to take the last
shot . but he had told Thomas that if
she had trbuble find ing Clemett e
open on tho!' inbounds. lob it in to
Mason ..
Clemette couldn.t work her.'way
free a~ Mason""it the sliot with' no
time remaining to give the Toppers
Ihe win . Clemette said she "las just
as proud as if she had taken the shot
herself:

might may have caused Texas to
concentrate more on her and give
Mason just enough breathing room
to get the" shot ofT. Regardless, 't he
Lady 'roppers were winners . and
for Clemelte that wa s reward
enough .
" It brings back many fond memo
ories ." Clem Haslcins said aner the
game. " I'm proud to be the father
of such a fine'ba ll player a nd a fine
y.:lUng lady ."
But th'en why s houl(ln·t he be .
They' re both cut from the same
mold . Seventeen' years later. the
Haskins name still means' a lot.at
Western . The only tbin g that 's
changed it the ·T·T·E on the end
of the first name .

Howeve r. even though she didn 't
shoot the ball . the threa t that she

SEVEN .LUN,CH FEATURES
FOR $1.99

. Ticke,ts
.

Ticket Manager BObby Hook said
yC$tetday tbat r;o 0(-.5011"' tickets

·aJ.otted to Western Cor the Women's '
Final Four. tournament had been'
sold yesterday afternl!On .
.
"It's going all right ••but whether
or not we sell many more,~
. on the chartered planes alid busses
thatwilIbeg~ing : besaid .
.
Houk said uNOI!! tickets W\lI be
sent ·back to' AusOn , T~JraS<lt about 2 p.m . today i because if tbe tickets
are not cetumed by Wednesday
afternoon, Western would have to
purchase them.
Tickets are S20 a set, which is
good for botli days of the tour,
nament . Friday and Sund::lY .
StUdents ' with valid ID can pur·
chase a setfor$16 .

Travel
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FOR RENT : ONE , TWO . THREE .
BEDROOM APARTMENTS , HOMES,
UTILITIES PAID , MAN Y LOCA ·
TIONS. PETS WELCO ME . 782·1031.
&42-2929,84,%.9235 .

IS n comrortable.dean ,

SAL~ .

Mad. by Mama . Scan·

~.!.s;,,~:~ beauti ful to des-

....~~!!!i!i!~!"!!!''!!!'!''!~..

MISCELLANEOUS

CRUISE SHIP JOBS ! Great Incoltle
pol~nUal . All occupations. 'For inror·
matloneal1 : (312) 742-86210 ext. 207.
'SUMMERJOBS : Save t:2 ,OOO and earn

~~~

COUNTRY CHICIUM

wltA OJU' OIiw 611. " ' _ .

~----- ------~---~ t · --------~

FOR RENT, Nicely decorali!d private
room for remale. Ulillties paid. SilO .
84U340.

·1____.....iWrr.......

~

~1.

EnhaIlCil YourCha""'! For' Roma nce

nesa.CaIl78I.2100.

. Dlal·A·Oate .
78U498

PERSONALS
Mr. Eldef.

.

We 're behl/ICI you all the way In )'OW'
run for ASG Administrative Vice
President. G-'I Luck .

_ _. .1

Construction Iaboren. Concme eXpo.
rie""'!. Aqua Land Pools 1< Spas. 1570.
Cam pbell Lane . Bowling Gre<ln .

college credit. For Interview ap·
pointment call78I-2100.
PROFESSJONAL TYPIST will type
term papers. SI.2Slpage. Call 781-637S
=~. p.m .. midnight except

)'OW

•

March 296:3Op.m.
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.CLASSIFIEDS
Sailboat

.

Norlheast La. (30-1)

Marclilltl • .,31

Classic 1972 Opel GT RMdster In ex·
ceptional rondition Call842-8340

Mashed POlatoes & Gra vy • Country Style Green Beans
• Cole Slaw • Corn on the Cob (J 5t Extra)
• Red Beans & Rice • Baked Beans
. . HOT APPLES • Potato Salad
. • - . - , - ,..' • COllntty Style Rice.

_.A_h .

THE
FINAL
F'OUR

Wes\ernKy. (-28-5)

Georgia (28-4)

Only Lee's Glvts You Your C hoice of Uellcl'ous C ountry
Vegetables.o.!' Salads to Accompany Your J)lnners'

dt._ """'..

Pep rally

A pep. rally will ~ bclsl in the
lobby of Downini: Center tonight at
7 for the women :s basketball team .
plan~
, . The rally, will jnchide comments
IC you are thinking
making
from Coach Paul Sanderford and
the Final Four t04d trip to AIIStin . some of the Lady Toppers . The
Texas - and you 're n~ sure iCJou cheerleaders and the pep band will
have the money to go - this story also be .on·,ha~ . The g1eek organ.
should answer somequesUons.
izaUons are expected to make ban·
First 'of all . Austin Is roughly-900 ners Cor the.event. .
m,iles Crom Bowling Green, 'n uit's
Other detaiIs'~nceming the rest
aboqtan la.hourdrive . .
of ~ program were unavBilllble at ·
'Hotel roolns.are available, and · presstime.
·most of them aren't dreadfully ex- .
wom!!l1's t~ will leave Cor .
pe.nslve.
•
Austin, Texas tomorrow inotnlng
.IIU
.
r
Pri~ ran~ .from ~ a lliibt Cor

Two Piece Chicken Lunch • Chicken B·B·Q Slmdwich Platter
• Country Fried Steak Dinner • Liver Dinner • 'Gh~ard Dinner
• Quarter R(Jost Chicken™Dinner Leg Quarter (Breast Quarter
30t btro) • COllntry Vegl'table PIa Ie.
Lunch Special availahle onlJ' from 10:30 a.m . 103:00 p .m .
Monday thrOllgh Saturday.

)'OW

a quadruple .a t the COOr Lia QuiJita;'
Inns to $S8 a n}ght COl'8quadlup1e at
. the Sheraton. Holiday bin is corriparable to theSl)eratori.
•
. Gary West. ~~ 0( the Hill.:
topper'HundredClub is~
buses and a jet for ~ trip. '!be bus
cllarter costs $1:!Q' and includes aD
transportation, two nights lodging
and tickets to all games . '!be bus
leavesat5p.m . Thursday .
The jet charter COsts $385, bllt
West said that unless there are ilo
rese~aUonS for ·the plane trip it
will be cancelled.
For. more 'information o n tTie
charters call West at 354i.

.

Wanted :

.

U~ dorm si%e re/'iigerator.

good .condltlon. reasonably priced .
CaJl 1I42.m4httet' 5:00p.m.
t need & studel\t.s to help tn my ·busI·

Needed : Wallreues. Apply In peri6n
at Mariab's Restaurant,801 SUiteSt,
OeadUnes for clasalf'led Ida are 4 p.m.
Sunday for TUesday's publlcatlon and
, 4 p.m . ~ay for ThIjrSda,y's pubUcatJ(M\.
.

TheDoUs •
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-: .: GREENVIEW HOSPITAL~S TE.L-Me'D TAPE LIBRARY

How TO call
, ..5eIICt Qpe number.
2. tall 712-1700.
3.. CIve the VOlUnteer 0Qerat0r .the Qpe
number.
.
4. TO heir the same Qpe.agaln or any 0Uler
tape, call ~ ancI repeat the ' process..!

TElrMED TAPE LIBRARY
429
5,001
5,002

WNt is TEL-M£D?
AdmiIoion to Green";,.. Hospital
fMdjcallNuranc:e. Mtdieort,

fMdjaid
5,003
5,004

F... Entft"prioe and Health Core
You <An Re4x About Str...

ALCOHOL
,942
943
945
946

Alcoholism: The Scope o f the
. Ptoblem
Is DrinItinq A Ptoblem'
So You Lo.. An Alcoholic'
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